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Cleveland's Jim Brown To Receive Coveted Trophy

AwardTo Be Given During
Special TV Show Sun.

Tigersharks
Take First
Tank Meet

NASRVILLB—Coach Tom Hugh* 1
a*s Tigersharks opsnsd thalr eeven-
meet swimming scbadula by fiuttsr-
kicking TUsksgee Institute tank-
man 84-9 T Saturday afternoon la
Tennemee Ststa University's pool

¦ijbsmsrs John Swtndte
posed the Tlgsrahsrb* splash-
ing (hot yhws la balk «w Mb-
yard mHvMaal motley and tba
349 laid bnastrebi aa Tsnass
aaa State swept • as the n-

Coacb Hughes* Walton Boys (no
relation) Julian and WUUam padd-
ed the Tigersharks' win. They each
won o first place, wort first ana
sscond In the WO-yord freestyle
and mods up half of the winning
400-yard freestyle relay team.

Willie Is Ist
Negro To Set
Trie Trophy

HOUSTON—<ANF>-Star center-
fielder White Mayo of the Ssn
Francisco aisato last weak was
named the fourth winner of the
Trie Speaker Award, becoming the
first Negro to bo so honored.

Mays will bo honored ot the
fourth annual Houston Major Lea-
gue dinner, January 3L

Previous winners of the award,
named tor the former groat major
league player, have bean Stan Mu*
alal. Yogis Berra and the lata Dick-
io Karr.

The award Is ghran to a major
league player who has made out-
standing contributions to boeeboll.

PGA Hires
Negro Golfer

BY CALLA SCMVNIB
LOS ANOELBB (ANP)-Harold

Donovan, Negro golfer, was recent-
ly hired ss on assistant professional
at the Western Oolf Course by the
Professional Ooltora Association
her*

The Western Avenue club was
the last hold-out in the fight O*
gainst discrimination «t county-
owned golf courses boro. All Coun-
ty clubs were. ordered to admit
Negro proa by January 3, 1904, or
loss city's franchise rights.

Donovan formtrly ran s golf

school in Now York. Ho also served
aa a pro tor throe years la Winston-
Salem, N. C.

According to Maggie Hathaway,
president of the Militant Oolf As-
sociation, the next project as the
organization will* be the talk of
securing Jobs in all public pro
¦hope, and seeking a dungs in the
POA s constitution and by-laws.

“BigO” In
Running For
MVP Award

NEW YORK CITY—(ANP)-Ooaar
Robertson, the Cincinnati Royals’

backcourt star. Is putting In a strong
bid this season as the moot valuable
player In the National Basketball
Association.

In addition to loedtng the league
last weak In total palnta and aattst*
the "Big Or was fifth among field
goal percentage leaders and fourth
among the Mg five in foul (hooting

In M pamo* Oasar hod tallied
941 petals for a MJ avers g*
Ha alee hod bean aroHil with
999 assists tar a 9.1 avoreq* Bis
field pool percentage was AM

was AM.
Wilt Chataboilain. A the Eon

Frandaoo Warrior* third hi scaring
with 741 points In six loss games
than Robertson boo played, bad the
bast par pants average with Ml
Fifth In the individual scoring roes
was Elgin Baylor, whoa# W points
in M games gave him a 31.7 ave-
rage Baylor, of the Los Angles
Lakers, has boon having kee trou-
ble this season.

Pressing tba five leaders is Walt
Bellamy, of the Baltimore Bullet*
with 659 points for a M per-game
pace, and Walt Embry, Cincinnati,
with SSI for 19.3 average. However
Bellamy had appeared in only 30
gamae

Other Banring loaders inrinitsd
Harold Oroer, of tba Philadelphia
Tier* with Ml for a 219 average;
Dick Barnett, of the Laker* 44 far
rrj; Johnny Orson, Now York
Knick* 430 far ISA; BUly McOUl.
Knlck* 4U tor ISA; Ray Scott, De-
troit, jn tor 17.4 and Sam Jons*
Boston, Ml tor 31A.

sfobtslmurfs
RooasveK Taylor of the Bon*

la the fourth ox-Onunbting Col-
lege star to make ail-pro. The
first out wa« Paul “Tank" Young-
er. tba ex-Raa . .

. The others
are Orem Bay's and Willie Davis
end Ban Diego Chargers Ernie
Ladd. Everybody io getting into
the net of atoning ptayers for the
pros ... A Rev. Hebert Holladay
signed OrambUng nos James OrU-
fin. n 337-pound end. for the Ban
Francisco '4Sen the other day.
according to Ooihe J. Nicholson,
the schools' outstanding PR At-

WESTCOAST
BYL. I. (Brook) BROOKENBURY
ITS ALL OVER

UW ANOELBB (AMP) Tha

rn As for the divtatan ttflas in
jm. to all over. But although

Bid OUlnun'a Ban Diego Chargers
ell netted the Weetom division
crown with a 84-30 shellacking of
Denver toot Sunday, the Eastern
division raoe to Mill undecided.
Boston takes on the Buffalo BUB
and touchdown aoc “Cookie" Gil-
christ hi the Eastern division
playoff mane this opening Satur-
day (Deoamber 44).

X waa pulling for the Pittsburgh
Btaotora to knook off the New
York Qtants tor the take as home-
town boy Brady Key* who had
another fine year aa a defensive
back for the Steel City boys

. . .

It wasn’t to be . . . The Oianto
won In a broeaa ... And the Beats
whipped the Detroit lions to
clinch the Weetern title ... Bo
Itwillho the Oianto and the Beam
In the title game Dae. 34. Aa a
long rang* gueas. I look for the
Beam to oorne up victorious hi
this on*

Pear Prod Haney, general
matte gar of the Lao Angelas
Angels, anal gat a soul In this
alto to aooond his toads of
popular Laeu Wagner . . The
topper cams the ether day
when Leon Schwab, the fath-

SPORTLI6HT 3|f
stated: 1 can't utatenSSF,
tow deal fir Leon Wagner.” ..v
The Ahjoto gave up Watnar Jic

Latman, a reliefer —>d old iggto
Joe Adooek .Schwab , like the rom
of the dttaenry, thinks tba »/twK
pr>t rocked In the deaL ~

rhe Negro Press m against tor
deal . . . But its comments have.
hdamn miUi OOmDQTCd towvv># vantew vt^w—vw ——

the cbm made ay the dally mien
locally as well aa nationally *

It has boon said In some quwfcrs
that the Angola dealt tor T-iYftpr
to eaah In on the free-open din*
Jewish crowd. Well, what about
the Negro funs?

True, Charlie Daes and reotto
outfielder Dick Simpson are bound
to be the stars of the future, but
It’s too much to expeet them to .
mi the void left by the already
proven Leon Wagner. How does
that saying go? 'Last hired and
first fined." . jta f

The Las Angeles Lahero are
going to be fat reel trouble on-
a e L hash ommIMI tlfln MJWT rn mi Wm

full time dely new . . Thar
are knocked eff by the crowd-
ing St Louis Hawks after Bhr-
returned from e two-game ab- -

mnee ... With a healthy Elf.
the Lakers should take the
NBA * Western division title
again. ,

wrYORK (ANPI-Jbn Brown
*f the Cleveland Browne, who Mi
new all-time and career rushing
record* willbe awarded the oov-
*ed Jim Thorpe Trophy as the
wtutaiMHng National Football
League player of the year during
i medal half-hour taped and
limed program to be presented
m the CSS Television Network
Sunday. January 5 (1:30-2:00 PM.
SST). Also sharing the award will
» Y. A. Tittle, the New York

Giants great quarterback.
Entitled “1963 NFL All-Star

Team," which this year brings to-
gether the Cleveland Browns and

the Green Bay Packers, seoond
place finishers, remectlvely, ta Iho
Eastern and Westsrn Dtrislons of
the NFL.

During the ptc -sense show.
Brown and Tlttleand the other
membem of a 33-man. aQ-otar
squad selected In a poll caaducted
by the Newopaper Enterprise As-
sociation will be seen performing
individually In action floss from
past rames.“mSnfl AO-Star Tmm- h a
Tel-Ra production for CBS Tele-
vision Sports by Hal UpMnger.
Chris Schenkd will act as hast

SCORER VUlanova's George Leftwich scores aa Chuck
/por of Dayton watches during Holiday Basketball Festival Jama
at Madison Square Garden Dec. 26th. VUlanovs handed Dayton
its first defeat of the season. 77-73. (UPI PHOTO).
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High School Cage Standings
STANDINGS OF THE NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL
ATHELETIC CONFERENCE BASKETBALL TEAMS FOR

THE WEEK ENDING DECEMBER M, 196 S
AAAA DISTRICT I (Rocky Mount) ''Wan Laat
DARDEN. Wilson 4 •

HILLSIDE, Durham 1 I
WASHINGTON. Rocky Mount ...1 1
MOORE. EUesabeth City .... • •esc•awa saaooeuuooooevooeeeoee <o X
UPON. Raleigh • I
EPPES, Greenville 0 •
AAAA DISTRICT II (Fayetteville)
SMITH, Fayetteville 4 4
WILUSTON, Wilmington ... S 0
LAURINBURO INSTITUTE, Laurinburg 3 0
BARBER, New Bern I »
ADKIN, Kinston 0 2
GEORGETOWN. Jacksonville 4 2
DILUARD. Goldsboro 4 4
AAA DISTRICT I (Durham)

RTVERBIDE, Louisburg S 4
HEDERSON INSTITUTE. Henderson 2 4
JOHNSTON COUNTY. Smithfleld 1 4
LINCOLN. Chapel Hill 1 4
MERRICK-MOORE, Durham >... 3 1
SHAWTOWN, Lllllngton 1 3
ALAMANCE COUNTY. Graham 4 1
CENTRAL, Hillsboro 4 1
PERSON. Roxboro 4 1
MARY POTTER. Oxford 4 4
AAA DISTRICT H (Rocky Mount)
JONES.'Washington 4 4
CARVER, Plnetopc ••••s•# ••s s « a aasasssoaoaoaoa 4aoo• •*9 X
HAYES. WUUemston ... 3 3
QUEENBTEISETtBeaufort .....1 2
SOUTHEWBSTKRN, Windsor 0 1
GREENE OOUNTY, Snow Hill 0 1
NASH CENTRAL. Nashville 6 3
PHILLIPS. Battleboro - 4 3

. CONGRATS. BROTHER! Two tour members of tbs North
tonrollna College Eagles. 19M CIAA raugiutUtato

gPfjl lOKf Both wore first team AH-CIAA ntoetteo* and both
won muned to Pittsburgh Courier AH-Amartaau toum* Hebert Car-
rington, left, e 198-pound senior halfback, end WUMam H*ye* » 214-
uoud Junior center. are former high school luammslii end are grad-

putae of Durham’s Hillside High School. Carrington, who eat a new
SCC Individual season's scoring record of 44 potato thta year, waa
the eighth draft choice of the Pittsburgh Steelon el the Natteanl
Football League He atoned, however, with the AFL'a Buffalo BUM
HUM was selected AU-Amerlesn by The Courier far the aeeaad aue-
ceaalve time this rear.

REAL GUSTO
|N A GREAT LIGHT JJEER
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TWO AT THE TOP —C/pve/and Browns’ Jimmy Brown (.Top) and New York Gianta’ Y. A.
Tittla «re framed Newspaper Enterprise Aaaodation (NEA). "Jim Thorpe" Memorial A-
wards bare been presented einoe 1955 to the top professional football player of the year. Tittle and
Brown ara tba first double winners. (VPI PHOTO).

Eagles Choose Co-Captains
For Football Season In 1964

DUBHAM—The North Carolina
Eagle* champions of the Central
Inter-coUagtate Athletic Associa-
tionfor J96S, i1—*"1 williamHaye*
canter, and James File* aa
their 1444 football

Hays* a 310-pound Durhamlt*
was rooeutly named to the Pitta-

burgh Courier's All-American team
for tha aeoond consecutive year.
Aa a sophomore, ho was unani-
mously chosfn far the Papeete
first team as a center.

Tha rugged ltaemaa wee aba
honored by being chosen as ALL-
CIAA center for H4L Joining tone

of his teammates on ALL-CUA
team*

Price, a 305-pound senior tackle
from Winston-Salem, Is a product
of Atkins High School Ha has boon
a starter for toe Eagles for throe
year* Hayes to a graduate e< Dim*
ham’s Hillside High School.

LIVINGMPORTS
——By Charles J. Lhringiton -

PREDICTIONS IN SPORTS FOR
864

BY CHARXEB J. LIVINGSTON
CHICAGO—(ASP)—If there la

one thing that New Year's Eve
prove* It is that people who snick-
er at fortune tallen and star gazers
are generally phonic* People who
brand otben aa liars and fakers for
their sootheayings at normal time*
usually find themselves getting into
the very same act at years’* end.

On New Year’s Bv* wishful
thinkers and prognosticators put
adds their facade and plunge into
flu fMdnattaf p of fortcuflof
wbaPS- ahead In the coming 13

They lie with
e straight fees an year long, but
¦tot find they cannot resist the
temp la(ton of Joining la the guess-
ing gamo at year's and. While tha
predictions and implies of ofhen
are soon forgotten with tba aetao
and tumult at NswYmr'a however.

tones ttuTyemr. Ete*ta
the guy who gatr aufetd add vtt-

with his meely-mouth prediction*
With all these lurking dangers in

mind, 1 Mould be apprehensive
about prediction* But heck, I am
fittly human. I can’t resist the temp-
tation. Se here ara my predictions
for 1904:

—lTba Chisago Beers smash-
ed the haughty New York
Giants la thalr NIL ehampieo-
shlp Shawdowfc at Wrifley
Field hers Bandar, and will go

aa to success fully defend their
Western Dtvtatan title to 1904 ..

Further than that, I willnot g*
—Look tor "Mr. Football” him-

self, Jim Brown, to easily repast
as the football—ell football-cham-
pion ground gainer la 1904. . Jim
will not eclipse the mile-plus re-
cord of UM9 yards on Ml carries
set this season, but he will defini-
tely capture his seventh ground-
gatoing title.

-—Also, look tor Brown to haul
down a cool 840,000 In salary from
thft Browns.

—Despite a rlow start. WQt
Chamberlain, gw gangling star at
the Ban. Franclaoo Warrior* team,
will finish strong to win still an-

CMmCMcii

*m. w*****
Uac kr Um NVL’s FttMvih II111(11. Occriagtea canal a |W*m
die cAar rmr fcy wlaaiag ntaMi

iSSai M>cc<cHct MMAIMniLAfleat «c£a. >f irtaalaf a place aatW
| gwaMjniy ag» tajwMtac a acw NCC

other National Basketball Aasocia-
bon scoring title. .

. .Oscar "Big
O” of CincinnatU will give him
his stlffest challenge. Chamberlain
ia also one of eportsdom’a highest
paid athlete* and he should bo
richer by dose to $70,000 come con-
tract signing time.

—Despite his wavering during
1903, Sugar Ray Robinson, many

times welterweight and middle-
weight champion and tha greatest
fist fighter “pound for pound"
reach the decision to hang up the
mitt* All Sugar to doing now is
stowing away soma dough. . Rut
time to running out for him. .

. .

—Rubin (Hurricane) Carter wUI
win the world’s middleweight box-
ing championship. . . Rubin will
take either champion Joey Gtai del-
ta or extitltot Dick Tiger, both of
whom ere over 90 end therefor*
getting along In yean.

—Willie Mays, seaaatteaal
¦an Francisco Oianto center-
fielder, will repeat to V 4 as
(ho highest paid player to
apart* In Amertea-aoeeer play-
er Pels as Brasil to repeated to
be toe world’s blgbeet paid
athlete. Bis salary eeotreat In-
cludes provtotaue far a eom-
atfastau for each goal eeored.
Willie should else win toe No-
Usual League heme run title

and perhaps septare tba stag'
gtag and butting titles ... Man-
ay to • groat toeentiv*.
—Rising young tennis star Ar-

thur AShe will make a strong bid
for top tennis honor* but willfind
himself at least a year sway from
too Wimbledon title ... But don’t
count him out for national title
His experience as a Davis Cupper
Mould pay oft

For Medgar Even:
¦ » . _________

Marvin Gaye
Revue Set For
Benefit Stand

DETROIT, Mich. - The highly

praised Marvin Geye Revue will
Journey to Jackson, Miss, on Jam.
11 to appear at a epeciei benefit

performance in memory of too late
Medgar Ever* The star* all Mo-
town recording artists win be do-
nating their servioM to raise money
tor toe Jadoeo. Mis* chapter of
the NAACP. n ,v .

Headlining the show to Marvin
Gey* one of toe company's hottest
male attractions and a stager whose
records consistently make tha best-
selling chart* His currant hit re-
cording to “Can 1 Get A Witness."

Completing toe prim entertain-
ment package will be the exciting
Menrelette* four attractive and tal-
ented young todies; Kim Weeton,
rising young singer, tor
the show win be sup oSTi by Joo
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